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FALLING TREE INSTANT RANDOLPH COUNTY HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN. CONVICT SHOT. FALLS UNDER TRAIN.
LY KILLS WM. KEARNS SUPERIOR COURT Many Nominations First

Count Saturday, April 18In Three Weeks' Session Here.
Criminal Term Begins

Next Monday. 1

Randolph County Superior
court adjourned last Thursday
until Monday morning, the busi

Fleeing: Man Was Shot by Guard
Will Recover.

"One of the convicts in the
camp stationed, "near town, tried
to make his escape last Monday
morning and was shot by one of
the guards. It is stated at the
camp that the fhan is not ser-
iously injured and will soon be
at work.

Pistressing Accident Near Old
White House Postoffice, in Ce-

dar Grove Township.
News reached Asheboro last

Wednesday of a most distressi-
ng accident. ;

.

Mr. William Kearns of near
the old 'White House Postoffice

n J TT 11

$15.00SPECIAL PRIZE

Contestants Are Becoming

Flagman C. G. Hutcherson Kill-

ed Near Wadeville.
Mount Gilead, March 21. C.

G. Hutcherson, a flagman on the
Norfolk Southern, was thrown
from a work train near Wade-
ville this morning and received
injuries from which he died an
hour later. He fell between the
rails and three cars passed-ove- r

him. His body was fearfully
mangled.
- He was brought to Mount Gil-
ead immediately, where medical
aid was secured, but nothing
could be done for him. His home
was at Sandy Ridge, where the

ness for the week having; been
transacted, and was resumed
Monday morning. This f week's

SPECIAL OFFER!.
To each contestant who will

oh or before Saturady noon turn
in a club of five $1 subscriptions
a bonus of 1,000 votes will be
given.

To each contestant turning in
ten $1 subscriptions a bonus of
2,500 votes will be given.
. This offer is good for these

was m me wooas near nopewen
church Tuesday afternoon cut- - i

1

term is also a civil term, but

Dispensaries Will be Established
in Five Towns.

The Randolph county commis-
sioners, ing with the
State Board of Health, will con-
duct temporary dispensaries for
the examination and treatment
of Hookworm disease and other
disease due to 'intestinal para-
sites in the county for the com-
ing few months. These dispen-
saries will be free to all from
9:30 a. m. to3:30 p. m. at the
following places:

LIBERTY Tuesdays, April
7, 14, 21, 28, May 5.

RANDLEMAN Wednesdays
April 8, 15, 22, 29, May 6.

.SEAGROVE Thursdays,
April 9, 16, 23, 30, May 7.

RAMSEUR ! Fridays, April
10, 17, 24, May 1, 8.

m-- ii J 1 1 . 1 1 - J
Judging from the interest that

has been manifested in the great
Prize Voting contest so far there three days only, ending Satur--
is going to be a scramble for ! day, March 28th at noon.
the $15 in gold that will be given ;

Y. M. C. Johnson to Marshall
Checks, 30 acres, consideration $214.-2-5.

W. H. Steele, to Shelley Allred.

Deginmng Monaay morning
Judge Justice will hear the
criminal docket. I

The cases heard last week are
as follows :

No. 22 Robert L. Gray vs. IW. L,
Thuber, open for judgment, f

No. 24 Levi Tucker vs. ? Adeline
Allred, case ordered non-suit- ed and
plaintiff to pay cost.

No. 29 H. G. Kime vs. J. R. Lut-terlo- h,

contd. J

No. 34 L. W. York vs. Alice Capps,

ting logs anu wiieii ne leiiea a
hirg.e tree, the tree struck a limb
from another tree, which fell
on him. crushing his skull.

He lived until midnight Tues-
day night. He Was 65 years of
age and leaves a wife and sever-
al children. He was born Nov.
:;o, 1855. and in early life mar-
ried Soi'ronia Steed. From this
union there are six living chil-

dren. Ren Kearns, Ed Kearns,

body will probably be carried for
interment.

PAGE ASKS LARGE
APPROPRIATIONS

Miss Maria. Ferguson.
Miss Lillie Briles.
Mrs. T. F. Ashburn.
Mrs. R. D. Lamb.
Miss Mary Johnson.
Miss Moltia Yow, Rt 2.
Miss Carrie Hamlin, Rt. 2.
Miss Mabel Allred, Rt. 2. .

Miss Vergie Wall, Rt. 1.
Miss Ollie Palmer, Rt. 1.
Miss Beatrice Farlow, Rt. 3.
Mrs. T. W. Millikan, Rt. 3.

Ramseur.
Miss Annie Kimrey.
Mrs. H. F. Brady.
Miss Alese Caddell.

action non-suite- d and plaintiff ,order--i Congressman Seeks Funds for

1 3-- 10 acres, consideration $48.
Duncan Dove toJ. C. Maner, 7

acres, consideration $125.
Jas. D. Gregg to Mrs. Joh. W.

Reece, town lot in Liberty, considera-
tion $2,250.

J. D. Brame to P; M. Davis, 1 1-- 2

acres, consideration $1,300.
H. O. Barker to A. M. Barker, town

lot in Randleman, consideration $500.
Margaret Scarlet to Henry C. Wil-

liams, 100 acres, consideration $100.
D. C. and C." B. Cox, to Hadley

Stutts. S3 1-- 2 acres, consideration

to the contestants having the
largest number of votes on
April 18. The special prizes are
worth winning and the contest-
ants realize the fact.

That the contest is a success
is an assured fact. There has
never been a contest in this lo-

cality where more or better
prizes have een offered, or
where there was more strict ad-heran- ce,

justice and equity to
all participants. The Bulletin de-

sires to emphasize the point

in Texas and Thomas who is at No-- 42 Nettie Hughes vs. Eugene
FUerbe. Cora Samuels, of Win-?u5h- es'

dered non-suited- ;! plaintiff

ASHEBORO Saturdays, Ap-
ril 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9.

Dr. John Collinson, of the
State Board of Health, and Dis-
trict Director for the Hookworm
dieases, will be in charge of
these dispensaries, assisted by

the Public Buildings in
His District.

Congressman Page has intro
pay costs.

sttm-Sale- and Pattie Ledwell
of Thomasville. His last wife
was Addeline Newsome. duced bills to increase the ap

propriation for the public build

TO MICHIGAN.

No. 43 J. V. Free vs. G. t Davis,
on motion of plaintiff's Attorney, case
non-suite- d, plaintiff paying costs.

No. 49 J. P. Pugh vs, GtrheyE.
Pugh, cost had been paid; plaintiff or--

dered non-suite- d. i

No. 56 Guy Fox vs. N. Nj Newlin,
continued by consent.

No. 58 American Motor Car Co.,
vs. W. H. Pickard, case compromised

miss savannan ioik.
Miss Sophrania Kimrey.
Mrs. J. C. Allen.

ing sites at Rockingham ana
Wadesboro from $5,000 to $10,-00- 0

each, and to appropriate
that every contestant will be af

o. Lt. iregeiias, Microscopist. $225.
Lectures on hookworm disease f Bulah Beloe Sheffield to W. D. Sted-an- d

sanitation will be delivered '&S&&Q&S:u
daily. YOU can see at the dlS- -j acres, consideration $1,400.
pensary all kinds of worms andj Geo. T. Wood to J. C. White, town
pictures of people before and af- - jlot consideration ?590.

Miss Lelyer Feree.
$10,000 for a site at Sanford. Siler City.

Miss Mary Lamb.

forded an absolute fair deal.
The names of the judges of

the contest will be announced
soon.

Next week we shall make the
FARMHOUSE BURNED. Julian.

Miss Ezda Devinney.
a ar w 1

Was Property of John T. Brit- -

Will Visit Relatives in Far Away
State.

Held Thornburg, son of Mr.
Thomas H. Thornburg, a resi-
dent of New Hope township,
near Pipe postotiice was in Ashe-bi.r- o

last Thursday, enroute to
Mkhiean. where he goes to visit
his uncle, Mr. Arthur

Mrs. K. ii. J onnson.
Miss Mabel Phillips.announcement of several addi- -

and ordered that defendant pay cost
in action.

No. 6fr Ellis Johnson vs. Laura
Johnson, non-suite- d, plaintiff paid
the cost.

No. 61 Culberson York vs. Eli
Miss Mary Pickett.ional prizes that are to be adtain.

The farmhouse on the Ran Mrs. Byrd Hardin.

ier treatment. htown lot consideration $1,000.
This is a progressive move onj j. M. Riley to Roby Snider, 921-- 4

the part of the commissioners acres, consideration $1,250.
and we hope that the people will R-- L. Royals to H. Clay Dorsett, 40

attend the dispensaries and hear TctS?" laS'jane Wel-tne- se

lectures on samtation, and born, 6 1-- 4 acres, consideration $2,150.
see the work that is to be carried B. P.. Allred, to Alfred T. Allred,

ded to this list and will assure Liberty.
dleman road and known as the Miss Effie McMillian.Warren, cost in action had been paid.

On motion of plaintiff's attorney case
every contestant taking part
that some valuable prizes willAllred house, the property of Mrs. A. E. Lewis.

Miss Pearl Swaim.was non-suite- d. be awarded them.Mr. John T. Brittain, was de
50 acres, consideration $120. Miss Aleen Curtis.Get your friends to subscribestroyed by fire last Thursdayon. The examinations are ab

solutely free of cost to every ci
tizen. rROBBERY AT HIGH POINT J. G. Allred to A. T. Allred, 50

acres, consideration $120.
A. W. Council to R. A. Keass. town

for the Bulletin. For each one
year subscription now you get

about noon. The loss is approx-
imately $300 ; no insurance. The

Miss Snoda Brower.
Mrs. W. T. Gillam.
Miss Irene Paterson.
Miss Emma Reece.

No. 69 Elizabeth Clark vs. G. M.
Nance, con.

No. 81 Parks Pugh vs. G. M. Red-
ding, ordered non-suite- d, plaintiff to
pay the cost.

No. 84 Sallie Pugh vs. Maryland
Pugh, non-suite- d, cost on plaintiff.

No. 85 Smitherman Co. vs. Naomi
Falls Store Co., non-suite- d; costs hav

Other particulars may be had j lot, consideration $40. 600 votes; renewals tor oneorigin of the fire is unknown, it
Miss Laura Jones.by reading r the ad in this is was occupied by Mrs. Delia Ai year, 500 votes; for each one

i t j j rr
D. H. Foust to John Foust, 315

acres, consideration $600. Staley.sue of the paper. red and Mr. Lewis Hill and year DacK suoscnption uuManliff Jarrell to Jas. Hayes, 70
votes.acres, consideration $200.

Miss Maud Foushee.
Miss Georgia Staley.
Miss Beda Teague.There are already a large hstW. C. Richardson to Seth Laughlin

570 acres, consideration- - $150 and oth
. MILLION DOLLAR

FIRE AT DURHAM of contestants, but there is opMISSIONARY HERE.er considerations. portunity to nominate others.E. O. Brame and: others to John D.
Fill out the nominating blank

ing been paid by Naomi Falls Store
Co; bankrupt.

No. 100 J. S. Ridge vs. R. C. and
S. R. R. Co., continued.

No. 109 Aaron Kennedy vs. R. C.
& R. R. Co., action ordered tion-suit-e- d;

plaintiff to pay costs. :

No. 110 Velora Perdue vs. Nealy
Davis, non-suite- d, cost on plaintiff.

Brame, 16 acres, consideration $100,

Hurslars Get $1,000 Loot From
Loan Company.

Tneio was a big store robbery
in High. Point Wednesday night
and so far the robbers have not
been apprehended.

Some time during the night
burglars entered the store of the
High Point Loan Company and
.uili- - property valued at $1,000,
mostly in pitols and jewelry.
An entrance was made at one of
the -- rear doors by boring
tnrough the panels with an au-
gur until a hole large enough
for an entrance was made.

and other valuable considerations, and sdnd it to this office. Also
cut out the free vote coupon ar.dGray McPherson to Tullie Mcpher

At M. E. Church Last Sunday
Morning and Night.-Re- v.

W. G. Dorchers, a mis-

sionary from the M. E. church
in the field in Brazil, made a fine

son, 129 acres, consideration $900. cast it for your favorite.Gray McPherson to Annie Lindley,

Worst Fire in History of the
Town Swept Everything

in its Path.
The business section of Dur-

ham is in ashes. The worst fire
in the history of the city, en-

tailing a property loss of not less
than $1,000,000, broke out . in

Use the free vote coupon in
this issue. If you know of any

impression upon the good-size- d
t--?

76 acres, consideration $500. -

Emma F. Kearns time deed, to C.
C. Royals, consideration $1,200.

H. H. Bray to C.t.C Cheek and oth
prs. Timber. Ded2 ?con sideration . $70.

adv who has not been nominatcongregation at M. cnurcn

no. 114 w. u. ox vs. it.; vj. a a.
R. R; Co., on motion of plaintiflPs at-
torney it was ordered that plaintiff be
allowed to make Norflok ' Southern
Rwy. Co, a party defendant in said
action. , . - J

' No; l--P. L Childress vs. Claud

ed who you think would makeSimdmorninr and evening. a good race use the nominating
the HfodieLT Duke building at j McCrary Keddmg now. uo., to

Worth Lowe, town lot, consideration blank in this issue, and send herRev. Mr. Dorchers made a strong
appeal for the aid of all churches
in the missionary work and his name to this office or bring it$800.11 o'clock Monday night, and

fanned by a stiff wind, spread
rarridlv.

B. B. Farlow to W. H. Hinshaw, in person and it will be entered.
Wilson, ordered non-suite- d, plaintiff
to pay the costs.

No. 3 M. E. Allen vs. New Jersey
Fire Ins. Co., ordered non-suite- d, cost

morning address was a strongtown lot in Randleman, consideration
l D. C. Meeting.

Mr?. Jean Rush and Mrs. O.
W. Rich delightfully entertain-
ed the Randolph Chapter U. D.

It matters not if she is married
or single. This is a popular votShortly after the fire started ?20 arraignment of the treatment ot

the people of Brazil by the Roon plaintiff. j the water mams burst and tor ing contest not necessarily aNo. 25 A. A. spencer vs. i. m. cj -man Catholics. l.voung lady" voting contest.more than half an hour the fire-

men- were helpless. During this
Bynum; the case heard by the court
on exceptions filed against the report Read the rules and regulations

PARCEL POST LAWof the referee.
No. 46 Bulah Ruth vs. Guy Ruth;

defendant's witnesses called and fail Burleson Approves Amendment
time the flames gained; rapidly
and soon it.was seen that Dur-
ham was face to face with the
greatest conflagration m her
history.

on another page and govern
your self accordingly. Some one
is going to receive the prize and
you can help decide who it will
be.

ed to appear; con. bi

20 to 50 lbs. of Some Things

Will Leave County.
The High Point Enterprise

says that Messrs. H. S. Ragan
and H. A. Tomlinson have pur-
chased the livery stable of Mr.
J. C. Welch and will move to
High Point to continue the bu-

siness. This means that both
these substatial citizens, known
the length and breadth of the
county will leave, and the coun- -

Postmaster General Burleson
The date of the first count will

C. at the home of Mrs. Rush,
Wednesday afternoon, March
18th.

Mrs. M. Y. Parrish read a
splendid paper on the battle of
Shiloh. An interesting discus-
sion on this battle followed.
Also on the life of Albert Syd-
ney Johnson.

Plans were made for the cele-
bration 6f Memorial Day, May
10th. As the 10th will come on
Sunday it was decided to have
the exercise Saturday, May 9th.
"Tie president, Miss McAlister,
appointed a committee to ar-
range for same.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN. he Saturday, April letn, at
which time $15.00 m gold will

Saturday approved the amend-
ment to the parcel post regula-
tions under which butter, eggs,
fruits, vegetables, poultry and
other articles weighing from 20
to 50 pounds may be shipped in

No. 20 In re-ent- ry of .W. U. .Ham-
mer, C. C. WoodeU and Nathan Rich,
on a protast to ar entryjthe; parties
laving withdrawn said entry; entry
dismissed at the cost of parties mak-
ing entry. i

No. 47 Hoover and McCain vs.
Southern Rwy. Co., it appeared that
this case was tried at December term
of court and defendant gave notice
of an appeal, appeal not perfected;
defendant paid cost and ordered off
docket. '

17 Young Men Enlisted in Com be given away. $10 to. the con
ty will regret to lose them.pany K

On last Monday night, re
testant having the largest nurn
her of votes and $5 to the con

. Greensboro, Denim Br.
Miss Claud Lineberry.

4 Seagrove.
Miss Berta Garner.
Miss Annie Stutts.
Miss Lummie Hancock.
Mrs. Laura Garner.
Mrs. Noah Williams. --

Miss Alma-Bean- e.

Mias Ada 'Monroe.
Miss Ollie Scott.
Miss Sallie E: Slack.
Miss Mabel" Stuart.
Miss Sallie Branson.

Worthville.
Miss Callie Dean.
Miss Majorie Johnson.
Miss Edna Bostick.
Miss Jennie Winslpw.

Trinity.
Miss Bessie Johnson.
Miss Fannie Bruton, Rt.
Miss Bess Shir Parkin.

Edgar.
Miss Myrtle Lawrence.
Miss Clara Davis.

Glenola.
Mrs. A. B. Coltrane.
Mrs. Effie Moore.

Sophia.
Miss Majorie Cannon.
Mrs. Arthur Farlow.

Steeds.
Miss Gitie Williamson.
Miss Myrtie Freeman.

Lexington.
Mrs. H. W. Hinshaw.

Cedar Falls.
Miss Maud Ferree.

Climax.
Miss Elsie Pugh.
Miss Alma Barker.
Mrs. J. M. Fields.
Miss Vanner Neece.
Miss Winnie Julian.
Miss Nora Wood.
Miss Molitia Macon.

Asbury.
Mrs. J. R. Comer.
Miss Maggie Cagle.

Farmer.
Miss Linnie Dorsett.

-- Miss Maggie Homey.
Miss Emma Ridge.
Miss Eula Parrish.

Pisgah.
Miss Jessie Cox.

Kemp's MilL
Miss Sudie Brown.
Miss Effie Presnell.

Cheeks.
Miss Farma Coxl
Miss Beulah Brown.

Bombay.
Miss Callie Vuncannon.

Jackson Creek.
Mrs. Moses Morgan.

Pinson.
Miss Priscilla-Hill- .

Pipe.
Miss Hester Reynolds.

Denton.
Miss Mary Prevost.

testant having the second largthe first and second zones m
boxes and crates similar to thoseMANSLAUGHTER WAS

THE JURY'S VERDICT.
sponding to a call by several of
the town's young men an inter-
esting meeting was held at the

est number of votes.
handled bv express companies. These are the names of the

No. 59 U. V. Cornehson vs. J. E. The amendment provides that contestants who have been nomArmory, discussing ways ana
means to recruit the local mili narcels weighing twenty pounds mated. They are authorized toMcDowell, case compromised; defend-

ant paid cost of action in accordance
with terms of compromise. .' accept money for subscriptionsor less will be handled as here-

tofore and must be securelytary company, and as a result ot
the meeting, at which much inNo. 53 Lucv J. Branson vs. T. W.

Sentenced to Five Years on the
Roads For Killing

Craven.
John Nails, the 17-year-- old

High Point boy, was declared
of manslaughter and sen--

Wilson, case was tried at December to The Bulletin ana give a re
ceitt therefor.packed in "such manner as to be

term of court, plaintiff gave notice - - MMterest was shown seventeen
young men enlisted in the corn- - sately treated in Dags wmi uuiw Get busy and vote ior yourof appeal; appeal not perfected; ease

matter. choice. The contest will be con- -ordered off docket at the cost oi plain pany.
tiff that Ashe- - ' fenced to five years' service on rhicted sauarelv and no partial!This assures us

No. 115 L. W. Lmeberry, Adm.,

The chapter will serve dinner
to the Confederate Soldiers and
their wives. An interesting
program will be prepared for
this occasion.

After the business meeting
a social hour was enjoyed. Miss
hucile Rush added much to the
pleasure of the guests with her
musical selections Miss Rush
and Mrs. Rich served delicious
refreshments of coffee and cake.
The ladies reluctantly departed
voting Mrs. Rush and Mrs. Rich
charming hostesses.

His Whiskers Cut He Is Suing tw will hp shown to any one. Do
"J " -- Tboro will keep the company and the roads by Judge Lane m

if the present spirit ; amongst Guilford Superior court Friday.vs. J. W. .r arsons; panics Kvuiytv--
for $60,000. it now and help some one tomised case.

fio hovs ran be maintained 't reap the benefits of this liberalThe crime for which JNaiisNo. 45 Natl. Assn. of Hosiery & Washington, Mar. 23. What
is the value of a beard? That
is a Question which Justices of

offpr.Underwear Mfgs. vs. A. N. Bulla et.
al., case against A. N. Bulla; barred
by statute of limitation.

on . j T ll- -i T
The nominations so far made

will be one of the best in the
State.

Coleridge Commencement.
fhp Simreme Court have beenjj o. bo Armnea uewuueu vs. uj
asked to determine.Cox, continued for plaintiff.

are as follows:
Asheboro.

Miss Katie Garvin.
Mrs. Prim Millikan.
Miss Gladys Page.

The case is that ot Hi. A

drew the sentence was commit-
ted at High Point on the 8th of
last November when he struck
Ed Craven on the head with a
rock, inflicting injuries which
resulted in Craven's death sev-

eral weeks later. Nails, who
has a crippled arm, claimed the
act was done in self-defens- e.

No. 72 Peoples Hank vs. s. noi The closing exercises of Coleland, continued for defendant. O'Rullivan. a prominent Louisi
ONE FAIR BUILDING READY ana lawver. who placed a valueNo. 116 University oi JNorxn

vs. H. T. Bray and M. R. Bray,
ridge graded school will be on
April 10th and 11th. The ex-

ercises given by the primary
and intermediate grades will be

of $60,000 on a growth of his I

continued. 4Exhibits Can Be Placed in Pal
ace of Machinery After April beard. U7Sumvan,wno iormer-l-y

was district attorney, state
senator and city attorney of

Except for a few pieces of Friday night at 8 p. m.batur-Ha- v

will be reciters and declaim MAMMOTH COTTON CROPsculpture yet to be set in their
niches, the Palace of Machinery IS GROWN IN 1913ed contest. Beginning at 10 a. New Orleans, claims he was lor-cibl- y

deprived of his hirsute

No. Avannah Hunsucker vs.
Geo. Hunsucker, divorce granted to
plaintiff.

P. A. Williams and Lula Williams
vs. S. W. Laughlin; in favor of plain-
tiffs as follows: P. A. Williams,
$1,083.72 with interest, Lula Williams
$600 with interest.

No. 88 Gerstl Medicine Co. vs.
Myrtle Store Co., verdict to the amt.

of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi m. Prof. D. D. Carroll ol (iuii--
Hon. San Francisco, was pro Census Report Shows Yield of adornment on election day in

November, 1908. On that day,ford College will deliver the lit--
nounced completed Saturday and erary aaaress. ivj.ui w
and the first exhibit will be in ranklinville cornet Dana. Sat

More Than 14 Million
Bales.

Onp of the largest cotton
ONE PINE TREE WASstalled April 1. urday night a drama, "The Win

WORTH ABOUT $60.00

he asserts, Paul Feiix a justice
of the peace in Jefferson parish,
and William W. Stiles, a deputy
sheriff conspired to prevent sev-

eral men from voting. O'SuUi-va- n

claims he went to the polls

crops ever grown, amounting to
.. i j i erAA

ning of Latane"- - win . oe given
at 8 p. m. This play is entirely
new and promises to be interest- -

of $21.05 ana cost in iavor oi plaint-
iff-

No- - 93 Maggie Gray vs. S. Ry Co.,
continued,

T. S. Black vs. Jas. P. Reitzell, a
verdict to the amt. of $27.50- - was ren-
dered in favor of the plaintiff and

Miss Grace Frazier.
Miss Maud Dickens.
Mrs. R. E. Allred.
Miss Fannie Newby. "

Miss Margarett Morris.
Mrs. J. M. Burrows, Rt. 1.
Mrs. Chas. L. L. Cranford.
Miss Bettye Bingham, Rt. 3.

Franklinville.
Miss Berta Wrenn.
Miss Minnie Tippett.
Miss Mattie Buie.
Miss Mabel Steel.

Hills. Store.
Miss Bertie Las'siter.
Mrs. Lillian vThornburg. .

Mechanic
Miss Myrtle Barnes.

Erect.
Miss Ala Hayes.

Coleridge.
Miss Lecta Cheek.
Miss . Rosa Garner.
Miss Clada' Fesmire.
Miss Edna Foushee.

Millboro.
Miss Bessie Hayes.
Miss Annie Pugh.
Miss Mayme Ellis.

Cole's Store.
Miss Eulah Hinshaw.

Randleman.
Mrs. E. E. Clapp.
Miss Loise . Bowman.

The building is not only the
ta-gfs- t in the exposition, but the
laiyest woden structure ever
built. It is 968 feet long by 368
feet wide, by 136 feet high, and
cost 8659,655. Plaster and staff
mask the wood.

ing. The puDiic is coraiany in
There's Another in Pitt County

So Large That Lumbermen
Can't Handle It.

M. D. Haddock, of near Black
Jack, Pitt county, recently: cut a

vited.nnat nn defendant. t.

No. 99 Union Store Co. vs. J. M.

14,127,356, equivalent to uw-pou- nd

bales of lint and 639,795
equivalent 500-pou- nd bales of
linters, was produced by the
farmers of the United States
during 1913, the census Bureau
announced in its preliminary re-

port of cotton ginned as report- -

to advise about the conduct of
the election. He asserts that a
number of men imported to the
election place by Felix seized
him and tied his arms. Then,
he claims, Stiles cut off his

King, verdict of $12.50 and cost in $25,000 Shortage.
On Wednesday it was anfavnr of nlaintiff. ; '

No. 97 M. D. Dunlap vs. JK. . a.Wis MAN SHOT PARIS EDITOR pine that netted 2;000 feet of
heart timber, besides some sapR n P.O.. continued. ' i.

nounced that a discovery, of a
shortage had been made in the
funds ot Xfe. National Bank of lumbef. That heart is worthNo. 112 Etta rlarveli vs. western

Union Tel. Co.. continued anywhere from $2 to $4 pered by ginners ana aeiinters w
February 28.No. 103 Marvin xates vs. Louise aoidsboE0?o. the,sum oi ;ouuv, hundred feet, so that one treeYates, continued.

beard.' O'Sulhvan brought suit
in 1911 for $60,000 damages
under the Federal civil rights
act. -

Felix and Stiles plim the
suit was barred by theh-yea- r

and iir" th Goldsboro, Savings was worth somewhere aboutThese figures compare witn.
13,703,421 equivalent 500-poun- d

bales of lint and 609,594 bales
nf lintprs last vear, and 15,692,- -

$60. There is a pine in the"BUNDLE OF MATCHES.' Bank and Trust Company to tne
extent of fifty thousand dollars.

Gaston Calmette of Paris Figaro
Dangerously Wounded.

Gaston Calmette, editor of
the Figaro, a leading newspaper
in France, was shot and killed
Monday in the office of the Fi-
garo by Mme. Caillaux wife of
Joseph Caillaux, French minis-
ter of finance.

The reason for the crime is
said to be the anger against M.l

The shortage was; . promptlyAt Auditorium Thursday Night
same section that is so large
that timber men cannot handle
it. It would make more than
that - above mentioned. There

701 bales ot lint ana oo,oo Louisiana statute of limitations.
The Louisiana courts so heldBenefit Park. made up so that there wottia ue

no lass to stockholders or to the bales of lintefs. m 1911. Miss Rouse Haynes. -

For the benefit of Frazier. but O'Sullivan has brought the
rasp to the Supreme Court ondepositors. 'The Shortage is auePark, the Bachelor Belles will are yet some large trees, and

considerable timber still stand-
ing in Pitt county.

reproduce the play "A Bundle
of Matches" so successfully

Miss Flora. Brown.
"

Miss Lucy Bbwdon. -

Miss Eula .Williams, Rt. 2
Miss Rosa lie Woollen.
Miss Ollie Wood."
Misa May Parsons."'
Miss Etta Lamb.

the ground that the statute of
limitation has no application to
a suit arising under a Federal

A Box Paijgat Why Not
There will jmkft box party at

Why Not Saturday night.
Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

Calmette, who had been waging
a campaign characterized by

to the aeiaicatioiis waoco
speculation of H. C. Smith,
for a long time cashier of the
Savings-ban- and later an em-

ploye of the National bank.

nlaved here at Christmas, at the
Subscribe to The Bulletin. jAuditorium next Thursday statute.great bitterness and animosity

against the minister of finance. night, j
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